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The Scope of the Commerce Clause After Morrison

By Jesse H. Choper and John C. Yoo∗

In 1994, Christy Brzonkala, a student at Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
allegedly was assaulted and raped by two male members of the football
team.1  The two men later allegedly made numerous vulgar remarks about
women.  Brzonkala alleged that the attack caused her to become
emotionally distressed, and soon after she withdrew from the university.
After university disciplinary procedures allegedly failed to adequately
punish the students, Brzonkala filed suit against the students and the
university under the federal Violence Against Women Act (VAWA),
which provides a civil remedy for “a crime of violence motivated by
gender.”2  In enacting the law, Congress had found that violence against
women because of gender animus affected interstate commerce – by
deterring interstate travel, by lost wages and increased medical costs, and
reduced demand for goods and services.3

In United States v. Morrison, the Court held that VAWA’s civil
remedy provision exceeded even the outer boundaries of Congress’s
commerce power.”4  Even though, as the Court acknowledged, its
“modern, expansive interpretation of the Commerce Clause” has allowed
Congress enormous regulatory authority, the Court made clear that there
still remained “effective bounds” on the legislature’s power.5  Because
“[g]ender-motivated crimes of violence are not, in any sense of the phrase,
economic activity,” the Court concluded that VAWA represented an
attempt by Congress to regulate an area that lay beyond federal power.

Federalism has become the defining issue of the Rehnquist Court.  To
the extent that its five justice conservative majority has changed American
constitutional law, its reasoning in re-defining the balance of power
between the national government and the states will likely prove to be
what the Rehnquist Court is best known for.  Much of the Court’s recent
activity has been in the sphere of state sovereignty – protecting states as
institutions from federal power.6  Morrison also underscored another piece
of the Court’s federalism plan, indicating that the Court is serious about
the second half of its federalism project – limiting national power itself,
regardless of a law’s effect on states as institutions.  While the Court has

                                                
∗ Earl Warren Professor of Public Law, and Professor of Law, respectively, University of California
at Berkeley School of Law (Boalt Hall).  We thank _____.
1 These facts are taken from United States v. Morrison, 529 U.S. ___ (2000), slip. op. at 1-4.
2 Violence Against Women Act, 108 Stat. 1941-42, 42 U.S.C. § 13981.
3 See H.R. Conf. Rep. No. 103-711, at 385; S. Rep. No. 103-138, at 54.
4 U.S. Const. Art I, § 8, cl. 3.
5 Morrison, slip op. at 7.
6 See, e.g., New York v. United States, 505 U.S. 144 (1992); Seminole Tribe v. Florida, 517 U.S.
44 (1995), United States v. Printz, 521 U.S. 898 (1997); Alden v. Maine, 527 U.S. 706 (1999).
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made some important decisions restricting Congress’s powers to expand
the Justices’ decisions defining individual constitutional rights that cannot
be abrogated by states,7 Morrison declares the Court’s firm intention to
restore limits on Congress’s basic power to regulate private individuals as
well.8  This paper will discuss the developments in the Court’s thinking on
these questions, with particular focus on Morrison and its implications for
the ability of the federal government to implement national policies.

I.

Federalism, a governmental system of different sovereigns which have
different, and at times overlapping, competencies, is one of the defining
characteristics of our constitutional plan.  The Constitution makes clear
that the federal government has virtually exclusive control over military,
diplomatic, and foreign affairs, at the expense of the states.9  The national
government also has authority over interstate and international commerce,
it controls discrete subjects such as bankruptcy and intellectual property
rules, and it operates its own financial system.  Much evidence from the
Framing period indicates that the drafters and ratifiers of the Constitution
believed that the states were incompetent in these areas, in part because
they could not overcome collective action problems that encouraged states
to act in conflict with the national interest.

The Constitution also recognizes the sovereignty of the state
governments.  In the upper house of the national legislature, each state
receives two Senators – a provision so fundamental that it is the only one
that the Constitution forbids the people from amending.  Constitutional
amendments require approval by three-quarters of the states.  An electoral
college that is allocated by states chooses the President.  The Tenth
Amendment provides that “the powers not delegated to the United States
by the Constitution, nor prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to the
States respectively, or to the people.”  States also receive protection due to
their superior institutional advantages in the national political process10

                                                
7 See, e.g., City of Boerne v. Flores, 521 U.S. 507 (1997); College Savings Bank v. Florida Prepaid
Postsecondary Education Expense Board, 527 U.S. 666 (1999); Kimel v. Florida Board of Regents,
120 S. Ct. 631 (2000).
8 While the Court in United States v. Lopez, 514 U.S. 549 (1995), struck down a law on Commerce
Clause grounds, many commentators were unsure whether this was to be a one-time event, given
certain deficiencies in the federal law at issue there.  We will discuss Lopez in greater detail infra.
9 See John C. Yoo, The Continuation of Politics by Other Means: The Original Understanding of
War Powers, 84 Cal. L. Rev. 167 (1996).
10 See, e.g., Jesse H. Choper, Judicial Review and the National Political Process: A Functional
Reconsideration of the Role of the Supreme Court 24-25 (1980); Herbert Wechsler, The Political
Safeguards of Federalism:  The Role of the States in the Composition and Selection of the National
Government, 54 Colum.L.Rev. 543 (1954).
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and their key roles in serving as the organizing template for the national
political parties.11

The powers of the states are not defined in the Constitution.  The
powers of the federal government are described in the Constitution
because the national government was not intended to have general
regulatory authority (i.e., the police power), but rather to be one of limited,
enumerated – albeit significant – powers.  As the Tenth Amendment
makes clear, the Framers understood that all other powers, which were left
unenumerated in the text, would be reserved to the States.  As a result, the
states historically have exercised extensive authority over many areas,
such as crime, education, and family law, which Congress has ordinarily
recognized as not falling within the federal government’s authority over
foreign affairs or interstate commerce.  Control over these areas of “local”
concern, in addition to the institutional participation of the states in the
federal government and the limited nature of federal power, provides
states (and American federalism) with the vitality it continues to enjoy to
this day.

To be sure, the privileged standing of states in the constitutional
system is due in part to the politics of the Founding itself.  Under the
Articles of Confederation, states alone made up the Congress.  In order to
win the agreement of the smaller states to a new Constitution, the Great
Compromise only allowed seats in the lower house of the new Congress to
be allocated by popular representation; the upper house would continue to
represent state interests by giving each state two Senators.  Most observers
today, however, believe that federalism serves significant benefits beyond
assuring assent to the Constitution in 1787.12  Federalism creates a
decentralized decisionmaking system that is more responsive to local
interests.  Because state governments are closer to the people and more
knowledgeable about local circumstances, they can tailor programs to
local preferences and needs.  A decentralized system also allows for
experimentation in public policymaking; different units of the system can
innovate by creating new and diverse policies to address similar problems.
From this perspective, federalism allows for more effective government
throughout the nation by better adapting broad national policies to local
conditions.

Besides the benefits for the implementation of public policy,
organizing government along state lines may prove more effective at
achieving citizens’ well being than centralizing authority in one national
government.  Economists, for example, have argued that under certain
conditions smaller governments can provide a more efficient allocation of
                                                
11 See, e.g., Larry Kramer, Putting the Politics Back into the Political Safeguards of Federalism,
100 Colum. L. Rev. 215 (2000).
12 See John C. Yoo, The Judicial Safeguards of Federalism, 70 S. Cal. L. Rev. 1311, 1402-04.
(1997).
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resources that maximizes citizen utility.13  State governments seek to
attract households and businesses by enacting competitive policies; this
jurisdictional competition produces overall efficiency for the nation in the
long run, much in the way a market forces corporations to adopt efficient
business practices, which leads to overall increases in consumer welfare.
A decentralized, federal system also benefits citizens by enhancing
democracy.  Smaller units of government that are closer to the people
increase political participation at the state and local level, and they make it
more difficult for powerful national interest groups to buy rent-seeking
legislation at the national level.

Finally, federalism may make the national government inefficient, but
in a beneficial manner.  By dispersing governmental power, the Framers
hoped that the Constitution would prevent tyranny by a federal
government dominated by self-interested, ambitious politicians.  In this
respect, federalism serves the same purpose as the separation of powers:
creating checks on the authority of any individual institution makes it less
likely that the power will be abused to the detriment of the people.
According to Madison in Federalist No. 51, “In the compound republic of
America, the power surrendered by the people, is first divided between
two distinct and separate departments,” here the federal and state
governments, “and then the portion alloted to each, subdivided among
distinct and separate departments,” in other words, the legislative,
executive, and judicial branches.14  “Hence a double security arises to the
rights of the people.  The different governments will controul each other;
at the same time that each will be controuled by itself.”15  As separate
political units, states impose checks and balances on the exercise of
national power.  From this competition and checking between federal and
state governments, the Framers believed, individual liberty would be
enhanced.

II.

A s a s tarting point, it may be us ef ul to summarize the r each of  the
f eder al gover nment’s  power s under  the Commerce Clause as  of 1995.
Commer ce included not jus t the movement of goods , but of  people,
s er vices , and intangible goods .16  Congress  could prohibit certain ar ticles in
inter s tate commerce, even if  its tr ue motive w er e to regulate the intr astate
activities  that resulted in the production of  thos e goods or  ar ticles.17

Congr ess  could r egulate activities that s ubstantially af fect inter state
commer ce, even if those activities are w holly intr astate, and even if those

                                                
13 See, e.g., Charles Tiebout, A Pure Theory of Local Expenditures, 64 J. Pol. Econ. 416 (1956).
14 The Federalist No. 51, at 351 (James Madison) (Jacob E. Cooke ed., 1961).
15 Id.
16 Robert E. Cushman, The National Police Power Under the Commerce Clause of the Constitution,
3 Minn.L.Rev. 289 (1919).
17 United States v. Darby, 312 U.S. 100 (1941).
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activities , taken individually, are tr ivial s o long as Congr ess  has a r ational
bas is  for concluding that they ar e s ubstantial in the aggr egate.18  Congress 
could regulate inter s tate commerce or activities  that have a subs tantial ef f ect
on that commerce, even if  the goal of the law  is  non- economic in natur e.19

G iven power  of s uch s cope, Congress  not s ur pr isingly res or ted to the
Commer ce Clause to r egulate a w ide var iety of  ar eas , such as  racial
dis cr imination, individual r ights , crime, the envir onment, and food and drug
s af ety, among others .

A s we know , the br oad s cope of  Congr es s’ s  Commer ce Claus e pow er s
did not come about easily.  While the Mar shall Cour t initially had given the
Commer ce Clause a potentially broad sw eep,20 the Court at the tur n of  the
20t h Century placed limits on Congr es s’ s  pow er to regulate activities  that
w er e mos tly intr as tate in natur e.21  The Cour t’s  determination to enfor ce a
mor e limited under standing of the Commer ce Claus e only har dened in
r eaction to the early s tatutes  of  the New  D eal, for  example, thos e w hich
s ought to impos e national pr ice and pr oduction controls .22  Eff orts to only
allow  feder al r egulation of local economic activity that had a “direct ef fect”
on inter state commer ce, however , collaps ed in the w ake of Pr esident
Roosevelt’ s  thr eats to pack the Cour t in or der  to change its  direction.23  I n
cas es  such as  NLRB v. Jones  & Laughlin Steel Corp.24 and U nited States  v.
D ar by,25 the Court es tablished an attitude of def er ence that gave Congr es s  a
r elatively fr ee hand under  the Commerce Claus e in establis hing nationw ide
r egulation of  many activities, both inter state and intr astate.

I n 1995, the Court decided once again to police the use of  the
Commer ce Clause.  In U nited States  v. L opez, the Court invalidated a
f eder al law  that prohibited the pos s es sion of  firearms near s chools.26  D ue to
the r elative unimpor tance of  the legis lation in question in L opez ,
commentator s speculated about the commitment of the Cour t to this  line of 
action.  Last Term, in U nited States  v. M or r is on, the Cour t ans w er ed thos e
doubts  by s tr iking down a pr ovision of  the far  mor e important V iolence
A gains t Women A ct.27  I n M or ris on, the Cour t r e- aff ir med its intent to
apply L opez ’ s limits on the Commer ce Claus e, and in some as pects  made
those limits mor e str ingent.  While impor tant as  s tatements of the principle
                                                
18 Wickard v. Filburn, 317 U.S. 111 (1942).
19 Heart of Atlanta Motel, Inc. v. United States, 379 U.S. 241 (1964).
20 See, e.g., Gibbons v. Ogden, 22 U.S. (9 Wheat.) 1 (1824).
21 See, e.g., Hammer v. Dagenhart, 247 U.S. 251 (1918).
22 See, e.g., Schechter Poultry Co. v. United States, 295 U.S. 495 (1935); Carter v. Carter Coal Co.,
298 U.S. 238 (1936).
23 We only note, without taking a position upon, the historical arguments whether the Court in 1936
really did sharply change jurisprudential directions, and whether that change occurred as a direct
result of FDR’s Court-packing plan.
24 301 U.S. 1 (1937).
25 312 U.S. 100 (1941).
26 514 U.S. 549 (1995).
27 No. 99-5 & 99-29, slip op. (May 15, 2000).
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of the Cour t’ s w illingnes s  to protect feder alism, how ever, the decis ions
leave many ques tions  open.  It is  unclear  how  the Court’ s ef f or ts  to r estor e
the limits  on Congres s’ s use of  the Commerce Claus e w ill hold up under 
cas es  that pr es ent clos er  factual is sues , or that involve other  as pects  of
Commer ce Clause power , or  that invoke other  cons titutional pr ovis ions.
The Cour t, for example, is  likely to have dif f iculty in distinguis hing
between economic and non- economic activity for  pur pos es  of  f ederal
r egulatory juris diction.  It is  als o unclear how  s erious  the Cour t is about re-
calibr ating the balance betw een f ederal and s tate pow er s , given the us e that
may be made of Congr ess ’s  power  to exclude fr om inter state commer ce, as 
w ell as other  cons titutional s our ces  of r egulatory authority that ar e available
to Congr es s .  This  s ection w ill dis cus s the r ecent revolution in Commer ce
Claus e jur isprudence, and it w ill attempt to s ketch out ques tions  that remain.

S ummar izing the s tate of  the Court’s  juris pr udence at the time, L opez 
identified three broad categor ies  of  activity subject to the Commerce
Claus e.  F irs t, Congr es s may r egulate the use of  the “channels of  inter state
commer ce.”28  S econd, Congr ess  may regulate and pr otect the
ins tr umentalities of  inter state commer ce, or per sons or  things in inter state
commer ce, even though the threat may come f rom pur ely intr as tate
activities .  Third, Congr ess  may regulate local activities  “that s ubstantially
aff ect inters tate commerce.”  I n L opez , the defendant challenged his 
prosecution f or  poss ess ing a handgun in s chool.  P oss es s ion of a handgun,
the Cour t obs er ved, in and of its elf  did not f all w ithin the firs t two
categories  of  Commer ce Claus e r egulation.  Therefor e, the gun law  had to
s ur vive scr utiny under the thir d, br oades t par t of  the Court’ s Commerce
Claus e jur isprudence, the “s ubs tantial ef fects ” tes t.

I n reviewing whether  gun pos ses sion in s chool zones  s ubs tantially
aff ected inters tate commer ce, the Cour t introduced sever al innovations  in its
jur is prudence that narr ow ed the s weep of  the Commer ce Clause.  Fir st, the
Court obser ved that the handgun law  was “a cr iminal s tatute that by its 
ter ms  has nothing to do w ith commer ce or  any s or t of economic
enter prise.”29  I n previous  cases, such as  W ickar d, D ar by, or H eart of
Atlanta Motel, the Cour t claimed that it had applied, although not s tated
clear ly, a test in w hich the intr as tate activity in ques tion was commer cial or 
economic in nature:  “Even W ickar d, w hich is  perhaps  the mos t far  r eaching
example of  Commerce Claus e author ity over  intr as tate activity, involved
economic activity in a way that pos s es sion of  a gun in a s chool zone does 
not.”30

S econd, the Cour t stated that the pr es ence of  a “jurisdictional element”
could pr ovide the gr ounds  for f inding that an intr astate activity has a
s ubstantial impact on inters tate commerce.  A  juris dictional element, f or 
                                                
28 514 U.S. 549 (1995).
29 Id. at 561.
30 Id. at 560.
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example, could r equir e that the pros ecution pr ove that the defendant had
trans por ted the gun acr os s  s tate boundar ies  on the way to the s chool zone.
A  jur isdictional element might even be met by requiring the prosecution to
prove only that the def endant had purchas ed the gun f rom s omeone engaged
in inter state commer ce, or  even per haps only that the gun its elf had tr aveled
at some point in inters tate commerce.  The Court did not have to def ine the
jur is dictional element tes t clear ly because the statute in L opez  clear ly lacked
any s uch pr ovis ion.  Thir d, the Cour t found s ignif icant that Congr es s had
not made any findings  – either  in the text of  the s tatute or  in the legis lative
his tor y – w hich demonstrated a link betw een handgun pos s es sion near
s chools and inters tate commerce.  A lthough such findings  w er e not
r equir ed, the Cour t obs er ved that they could enable it “to evaluate the
legis lative judgment that the activity in ques tion subs tantially aff ects
inter s tate commerce.”31

I n res pons e, both the government and J us tice Breyer ’s  diss ent argued
that the Cour t could deter mine for its elf  that handgun pos ses sion near 
s chools had a s ubs tantial ef fect on inter state commer ce.  Accor ding to the
gover nment, handgun pos ses sion could lead to violent cr ime, and violent
crime had s ever al cos ts .  It led to economic cos ts  (thr ough ins ur ance,
medical car e, and so on) and it deterr ed inter state travel to high-crime ar eas .
A ccor ding to Jus tice Breyer , handgun poss ess ion in s chools thr eatened the
educational proces s, which led to a less  ef ficient workf or ce, w hich led to
r educed national productivity and thus  pr oduced a negative ef fect on
inter s tate commerce.  J us tice Breyer  even included an appendix of 
economic s tudies  that s ought to demons tr ate that higher  rates  of violent
crime in s chools  produced meas urable r eductions in national productivity.

A ns wer ing this claim, the Cour t intr oduced another  innovation.  I t f ound
the link betw een handgun pos ses sion and inter s tate commerce too
“attenuated” to justify f ederal r egulation.  I n par t, the Court r eas oned that
one had to “pile inf erence upon inf erence” to tr avel fr om handgun
pos ses sion to r each s ubstantial eff ects upon inter s tate commerce.  The
Court’ s major  concer n, how ever , w as  that thes e arguments  w ould allow 
Congr ess  to “regulate not only all violent cr ime, but all activities  that might
lead to violent cr ime, regar dless  of  how  tenuous ly they relate to inter state
commer ce.”  S imilarly, the national pr oductivity r eas oning permitted
Congr ess  to “regulate any activity that it found w as related to the economic
productivity of  individual citizens .”  U nder these theor ies, the Court
obs er ved, “it is difficult to perceive any limitation on federal power, even
in areas such as criminal law enforcement or education where States
historically have been sovereign. … If we were to accept the
Government's arguments, we are hard-pressed to posit any activity by an
individual that Congress is without power to regulate.”  In a separate
concurrence, Justice Kennedy emphasized that given the nationalization of
the markets and society, the Court also had to determine whether the
                                                
31 Id. at 563.
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exercise of congressional power “seeks to intrude upon an area of
traditional state concern.”  The government’ s  arguments  inf r inged two of 
the core elements of  cons titutional feder alis m: the notion that the feder al
gover nment poss ess es  only limited, enumer ated power s, and the
Constitution’ s r es er vation of s ubstantial areas of  pr ivate conduct f or  state
r egulation.

Las t Ter m’ s  decision in M or ris on made clear  that L opez  was no sport.
The civil r emedy provis ion of V AWA declar es  that “[ a] ll per sons  within the
U nited S tates  s hall have the r ight to be fr ee fr om cr imes of  violence
motivated by gender.”  VA WA def ines  a cr ime of  violence to include
actions that would cons titute a f elony under s tate or  f ederal law s .  I t then
enf or ces  that r ight by making anyone w ho commits  s uch a cr ime liable to
the injured par ty for  compensator y and punitive damages  as  w ell as 
injunctive and declar ator y r elief .  As  the Court noted, the provis ion “cover s
a w ide s wath of  cr iminal conduct.”

The Cour t f ound in V A WA  a much more diff icult case than the one
presented in L opez .  To be s ure, like the G un Fr ee School Zones  Act, the
civil remedy pr ovision of  VA WA  lacked any jur isdictional nexus because
of Congr es s ’s  intent to addr es s  a br oader  category of  intr as tate violent
crime.  Nonetheles s, Congr es s s tr engthened the cons titutional pos s ibilities 
of VA WA by conducting extens ive f act-f inding about the link between
violence agains t w omen and the economy.  As  it did with the Civil Rights
A ct of  1964, upheld in H eart of Atlanta M otel, Congress  cr eated a
s ubstantial legislative histor y that pur por ted to s how that gender -motivated
violence deterr ed inter state tr avel and bus iness , led to los t w ages and
productivity, incr eas ed health care costs , and r educed economic activity.
S ome of the s tudies cited by Congres s claimed that violence agains t women
cos ts  the nation billions  of  dollar s  ever y year.32

Without denying the validity of  Congress ’ s fact- finding, the Cour t
conducted its  ow n review of the matter :  “Whether par ticular  oper ations 
aff ect inters tate commerce s uf f iciently to come under  the constitutional
pow er  of  Congres s to regulate them is ultimately a judicial r ather  than a
legis lative ques tion, and can be settled finally only by this  Cour t.”33

A pplying the same analysis  as in L opez , the Cour t f ound that Congr es s ’s 
f act- f inding fell pr ey to the s ame crippling def ects that af f licted the
gover nment and J us tice Breyer ’s  diss ent in that cas e.  The link betw een
violent cr ime and inter state commer ce was  too attenuated becaus e, as  in
L opez , if the Cour t allow ed such a causal chain to justify f ederal r egulation,
it would be per mitting “Congres s to regulate any cr ime as long as  the
nationwide, aggr egated impact of that cr ime has substantial eff ects on
employment, production, tr ansit, or  cons umption.”34  I f the Cour t allow ed
                                                
32 United States v. Morrison, slip op. at 5-8 (Souter, J., dissenting).
33 Id. at 14 (quoting Lopez, 514 U.S. at 557 n. 2).
34 Id. at 15.
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Congr ess  to r egulate gender- motivated violence becaus e of its  economic
eff ects, it f ear ed that it w ould concede to Congres s the pow er to regulate all
crime.

Beyond clar if ying L opez ’ s dis cuss ion of  congress ional findings,
M or ris on also br ought into s har per  f ocus the importance not jus t of limits 
on the r each of  feder al power, but the other s ide of the coin: the r es erved
pow er s  of the s tates .  M or ris on’ s rejection of  the link between violence
agains t women and inter state commer ce took tw o f or ms, r ather  than just the
one ar ticulated in L opez .  In addition to its  denial of  the chain of causation
approach, the Cour t pur sued a vis ion of w hat s ubstantive areas may f all
outside of  feder al power, regar dles s  of their  ef fect on inter state commer ce.
F or  example, in finding that the ef f ect of violent cr ime in the aggr egate w as
ins uf f icient to justify f ederal r egulation, the Court observed that it had
preser ved the line betw een f ederal pow er  and areas  tr aditionally given to the
s tates :  “Regulation and punis hment of  intr as tate violence that is  not
dir ected at the instr umentalities , channels , or goods  involved in inter state
commer ce has alw ays been the pr ovince of  the S tates .”35  Chief among thes e
areas  beyond national pur view is the “police pow er ,” which r efers  to the
gover nment’ s gener al power  to enact laws  to pr otect the health and s af ety of 
its  citizens.  A t least certain s ubjects  tr aditionally included w ithin the police
pow er , the Cour t s ugges ts  in M or ris on, may always  fall outs ide the
Commer ce Clause.  “I ndeed, w e can think of no better example of  the
police pow er, w hich the F ounder s denied the N ational Gover nment and
r epos ed in the S tates , than the s uppress ion of  violent crime and vindication
of its  victims.”36  I n maintaining this  line, the Cour t believes  its elf  to be
preser ving “one of  the few  principles that has  been cons is tent since the
[ Commerce]  Claus e was  adopted.”37

I II .

D es pite this ringing rhetoric, M or ris on, like L opez  befor e it, r epr es ents
an evolution rather than a r evolution.  To be sure, the Cour t in M or ris on
s tr uck dow n a f ar mor e politically impor tant s tatute than in L opez , one that
had been enacted after much congr es s ional s tudy and cons ider ation.  Its 
provis ions  were much more far- r eaching – rather than an is olated provis ion
banning guns near schools , the civil damages r emedy w as  part of  a
compr ehens ive s tatute des igned to r educe gender- motivated cr imes.
N onetheles s , placing outer  limits  on the reach of the Commer ce Claus e does
not amount to a stunning r ejection of the modern w elf ar e s tate.  N or  does  it
neces s ar ily announce the r evival of  strong nor ms  of  s tates ’ r ights .  Rather ,
M or ris on’ s dis position of the Commer ce Claus e is s ues may s erve mor e as a
r eminder  to the political br anches that there indeed remain limits  upon

                                                
35 Id. at 18.
36 Id.
37 Id.
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f eder al pow er s, and that the pr er ogatives  of the s tates  in r egulating daily life
do not exis t at the mer e s uf fer ance of  Washington, D.C.

S till, M or ris on plainly demons trates  that the L opez  appr oach to the
Commer ce Clause has s ome r eal bite to it, and that should the cur r ent
ideological majority of  the Court continue, w e may be entering an er a w here
f eder al pow er s w ill continue to be r es tr icted.  This seems  es pecially to be
the case w hen w e view  M or ris on in light of the Cour t’ s activities  in r egard
to the Eleventh and F ourteenth Amendments .38  N onetheless , this article
does not s eek to criticize the Cour t’s  jurispr udence as  a retur n to L ochner or 
as an ef for t to retur n the nation to the Ar ticles of Confeder ation, both gr eatly
exaggerated char acter izations of the Cour t’ s r ecent cas es, to s ay the least.
Rather , we seek to point out the limited impact of  L opez  and M or ris on
thems elves  on the enf or cement of feder al policy, and to discuss  open
questions that may pr ovide s ome guidance as  to the Cour t’s  f uture direction.
O ne w ay to see the potentially limited pr actical ef fect of  the Court’s  recent
Commer ce Clause rulings  is  to consider  the many alter natives  that remain in
the w ake of  L opez  and M or ris on concerning the restr aints  on f eder al pow er .

Spending Clause. While the Court has r es ur r ected its  active enf or cement
of the Commer ce Claus e, among other  feder alis m protections , it has  yet to
confr ont perhaps  the most ef fective and per vas ive alter native method f or
f eder al regulation – the s pending power.  The Spending Claus e s tates  that
"The Congress shall have Power ... [to] provide for the ... general Welfare
of the United States ...."39  While some like James Madison argued that
federal spending was limited to the subjects enumerated elsewhere in
Article I, Section 8, the Supreme Court adopted the opposite position,
espoused most famously by Alexander Hamilton, in United States v.
Butler in 1936.40  In that and subsequent cases, the Court has concluded
that Congress enjoys broad discretion to determine which expenditures
advance the “general Welfare of the United States.”41

Congr ess  can extend its  s pending pow er  even f urther  by attaching
conditions  to the us e of f eder al funds  by s tates  and individuals.  M any
f eder al pr ogr ams  convince states to adopt national pr ogr ams or standar ds
not through command, but by attaching conditions  to f inancial grants  to
s tates .42  South Dakota v. Dole, the Cour t’s  most r ecent explanation of  the
s pending power, pr ovides an inf or mative example.43  I n D ole, Congress 
r equir ed that f ive percent of allocable f eder al highw ay funds  be w ithheld
f rom any s tate that did not have a 21- year- old drinking age.  With then-

                                                
38 See, e.g., Alden v. Maine, 119 S. Ct. 2240 (1999); cases cited in note 7 supra.
39 U.S. Const. Art. I, § 8.
40 United States v. Butler, 297 U.S. 1, 65 (1936).
41 See, e.g., Helvering v. Davis, 301 U.S. 619 (1937).
42 See Kimberly Sayers-Fay, Comment, Conditional Federal Spending: A Back Door to Enhanced
Free Exercise Protection, 88 Cal. L. Rev. 1281, 1294-95 (2000).
43 483 U.S. 203 (1987).
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J us tice Rehnquis t ( the author  of both L opez  and M or ris on)  w riting, the
Court upheld the condition on the gr ant, even though it as sumed that
Congr ess  could not r egulate dr inking ages  dir ectly.44  The Cour t r eaf firmed
the pr inciple “that a per ceived Tenth Amendment limitation on
congr ess ional r egulation of state af fair s  did not concomitantly limit the
r ange of  conditions legitimately placed on feder al gr ants,” and emphas ized
that the major criter ion f or  the validity of conditions  on f ederal grants  is  that
they be “directly related” to the purpos es of  the congr ess ional pr ogram.
Becaus e Congr es s  had studies  before it concluding that low er  state drinking
ages increase the number of tr aff ic fatalities  on inter s tate facilities , the Cour t
f ound that the condition w as  “dir ectly r elated to one of  the main purposes
f or  w hich highw ay funds  ar e expended – s afe inters tate travel.”

Beyond this , the only oper ative limits  on s pending conditions  the
Court noted w ould be ones  that sought to induce the s tates  to engage in
uncons titutional acts , or  that were coer cive r ather  than off ering states a
choice.  The first of these criteria (inducing the state to engage in
unconstitutional acts) is addressed almost exclusively to the protection of
individual rights - e.g., invalidating federal education funds offered on
condition that state recipients discriminate on the basis of race - and not
states’ rights.  The second restriction (coercing the states to act in ways
that Congress could not directly require) carries greater potential for
securing principles of federalism.  Since 1936, however, just as the Court
has very loosely defined its “directly related” test, it has also failed to
provide any bite to its “coercion” restriction.45

Although several commentators have suggested approaches to cabin
the spending power, the most frequently cited proposal has been put
forward by J us tice O’ Connor  in her  diss enting opinion in D ole, ur ging that
the Cour t ought to distinguish betw een conditions that eff ectuate the
pur pos es  of  Congress ’ s gr ant, and conditions that go beyond s pecif ying how
the money s hould be s pent and amount to r egulations .46  I t is unclear ,
how ever, w hether  the Cour t could implement such a tes t in pr actice, not to
mention whether  Justice O ’ Connor could convince the other four Jus tices 
w ho have made up the L opez  and M or ris on major ities  to go along
( es pecially as the Chief J us tice was  the author of  D ole) .  The dif ference
between conditions  that advance Congress ’ s intentions  in s pending feder al
dollar s, and those that impose regulations unr elated to thos e intentions, may
s eemingly be cir cumvented by the way that Congress  ar ticulates its 
pur pos es .  While s ome, such as  Pr of ess or  Lynn Baker , believe that the
Court will re-examine its  spending claus e doctrine, “with Dole”, as she
aptly points out, “the Court [has] offered Congress a seemingly easy end

                                                
44 The source of this assumption was  the explicit reservation of control over alcoholic beverages to
the states under the Twenty-First Amendment.
45 See Jesse H. Choper, The Supreme Court and Unconstitutional Conditions:  Federalism and
Individual Rights, 4 Corn.J. of Law & Pub. Pol., 460, 464-65 (1995).
46 Dole, 483 U.S. at 216 (O’Connor, J., dissenting).
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run around any restrictions the Constitution might impose on its ability to
regulate the states.”47

G iven the broad sw eep of the s pending power  as cur rently constr ued,
the f ederal government would quite clear ly have the ability to evade the
dir ect limits  on its  Commerce Claus e pow ers .  Take the provis ion s tr uck
dow n in M or ris on.  Congr es s  could pr oduce  a civil damages remedy f or 
gender -motivated crimes  of  violence by conditioning f ederal grants -in- aid
to the s tates  on the requirement that the s tates  enact an ef f ective remedy of
this kind agains t the alleged per petrator s.  While some nexus  mus t exis t
between the condition and the pur pos e of  the f unds , Congress  could attach
the pr ovis o to s ome type of existing grants  f or law  enf orcement pr ograms.
Clear ly, this  condition has a “direct relation” to law enf or cement.  I ndeed,
Congr ess  might r easonably conclude that a private cause of  action might
create an additional deter rent to the commiss ion of  s uch criminal acts ,
w hich might r educe a state’s  cr iminal jus tice expenditur es , w hich might
cor res pondingly lower  the feder al government’ s  budgetar y outlays in
ass is tance of  the states.48  O r Congr ess  might s imply create a new s pending
progr am to reduce gender- motivated violence, f or  example, by as sis ting
s tate law enf or cement to deal w ith the pr oblem.  S imilar ly, if Congr es s 
w is hed to ban handguns near schools , it could place conditions on education
or law  enf orcement f unds that r equir ed s tates  to enact a s imilar law , as it
cur rently does concer ning other  education f unding.  Congress  might
r easonably (indeed, per suasively)  claim that creating a violence f ree
learning environment would make the us e of feder al education funds  mor e
eff ective.  F unneling s uch eff orts into the s pending pow er  r ather  than the
Commer ce Clause m ay have the eff ect of f or cing the f ederal gover nment to
bear mor e of the cos ts of  enacting the laws  ( if new  f ederal s pending
progr ams  w ere needed) , rather than acting thr ough the r elatively cos tless 
method of dir ect r egulation, but it would s till allow  the feder al gover nment
to achieve the ends s eemingly prohibited by L opez  and M or ris on.

O ne might r es pond that the S pending Claus e remains  such a lar ge
loophole only becaus e the Cour t has  yet to attempt to r educe it.  Given the
lar ge number of  existing feder al s pending pr ogr ams  ( not to mention new 
ones)  and their  magnitudes , D ole’ s  loos e appr oach to the conditions  placed
on spending programs  allow s Congr es s  to legis late on almos t any s ubject –
precis ely the outcome that the Cour t w is hes  to prevent in its  Commer ce
Claus e jur isprudence.  Nonetheles s, the Court may f ind it dif ficult to
develop mor e limiting s tandards  f or  the S pending Clause – such as  by
attempting to narr ow  the nexus  it r equir es between feder al s pending
progr ams  and their  r elated conditions.  S uppos e that the Cour t wer e to
declar e that conditions  on f ederal grants -in- aid must be “dir ectly r elated” to
the purpos es of  the grants  themselves, and that this tes t would be actively
                                                
47 Lynn Baker, Conditional Federal Spending After Lopez, 95 Colum. L. Rev. 1911, 1914 (1995).
48 See Steward Machine Co. v. Davis, 301 U.S. 548 (1937) (upholding federal spending program on
basis of Congress’s purpose to “safeguard its own treasury”).
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enf or ced – e.g., that the Cour t w ould str ike dow n our  hypothetical V AWA 
s tatute because a pr ivate caus e of action f or  gender- related violence is not
adequately related to a more general f ederal s pending pr ogram f or  law
enf or cement.  I t s eems that Congr es s  could still achieve its  objectives  by
enacting a new s pending pr ogram w hos e pur pose was s tated to be
combating gender -motivated violence.  To illus tr ate, suppose Congr es s
created a s pending pr ogram that s uppor ted the hiring of  additional s tate
prosecutor s  and police, w hos e main job w as to deal with gender- motivated
violence.  Even if  a condition that required s tates  to create a pr ivate caus e of 
action w ould not be held to fall suf ficiently directly w ithin the subject
matter  and objective of  that s pending pr ogr am, Congress  could s imply
allocate f unds to pay f or  additional s tate judges needed to adjudicate an
eff ective new  civil damages action by victims  against perpetr ator s .  Thus ,
all Congres s needs  to do is enact s pending pr ogr ams  w ith mor e s pecif ic
goals .  Ir onically, this is a r es ult that the states, w hich w e imagine benef it
f rom the br oad dis cr etion allow ed to them by block gr ant appr oaches,
thems elves  might not favor .

Even if the Court were to clamp down on the Spending Clause,
Congress might turn to the possibilities of its taxing powers instead.  Art.
I, § 8, grants to Congress the power “to lay and collect taxes, duties,
imposts and excises, to pay the debts and provide for the common defense
and general welfare of the United States.”  Initially, the Court held that
Congress could not use the taxing power to achieve results forbidden to it
under the Commerce Clause.  Thus, in Bailey v. Drexel Furniture Co., the
Court struck down a tax on the profits of enterprises that used child labor
after it had earlier invalidated a congressional ban on the interstate
movement of goods from factories that had employed child labor.49  While
the Court has never repudiated Bailey, it has applied it only once to
invalidate a federal tax, and that before the New Deal Court’s “switch-in-
time.”50  Since the 1937 revolution, the Court has regularly refused to
invalidate a federal tax as an effort to impose regulatory standards alleged
to be outside the scope of enumerated federal powers.51  Due to the post-
1937 expansion of the Commerce Clause, however, under which these
challenged taxes might readily have been upheld, neither the Court nor
Congress has had occasion to seriously re-consider Bailey and its imposed
symmetry between the Commerce and Taxing Powers.

                                                
49 Bailey v. Drexel Furniture Co., 259 U.S. 20 (1922).
50 See United States v. Constantine, 296 U.S. 287 (1935).
51 See Sonzinsky v. Unite d Sta te s, 300 U .S. 506 ( 1937) , ( $200 ta x on e ac h tra nsf er  of  c onc ea la ble 
f ir ea r ms;  "inquir y into hidde n motive  is beyond c ompete nc e of the  c our ts") ;  Unite d Sta te s v.
Sanche z, 340 U .S. 42 (1950)( Congr e ss e xpr essed tw o objec tives: r aising re venue  and making
" extr e me ly diff icult the a cquisition of mar ihuana" ) ;  U nited State s v. K ahriger , 345 U .S. 22 (1953)
( te n per ce nt ta x on a ll w a ge rs coupled w ith r e gistr ation of a ll w a ge r taker s, whose  na me s must be
given to state prose c utor s, if  re que sted.)
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Even if the Court continues to place restrictions on the Commerce
Clause, it is unclear whether it would attempt to impose corresponding
limitations upon Congress’s ability to enact taxes that went beyond
commercial activity.  Although much of the income tax code certainly can
find justification as the regulation of commercial activity, other provisions
that do not might be brought into question on the ground that their purpose
and effect is not to raise revenue, but rather to achieve regulatory ends.
Moreover, while gift and estates taxes involve the transfer of wealth, large
portions do not seem to involve commercial or economic activity of the
sort contemplated by Lopez and Morrison.  If so, then the Court must find
either that the congressional taxes in these areas are unconstitutional,
which would involve serious disruption in long-settled federal practices, or
that the pre-1937 precedents excessively narrowed the taxing power.

If the Court were to adopt a more relaxed approach to the taxing
power, Congress would gain access to a broad reservoir of authority to
replace its losses in the Commerce Clause arena.  Although Congress
could not use the Commerce Clause to reach non-commercial intrastate
conduct, it could use taxes to encourage or suppress that same conduct.
While Congress might not be able to ban handguns near school zones, it
might use the taxing power to raise taxes on such guns to a level that
would effectively discourage the activity.  Congress might not be able to
create a private cause of action to stop gender-motivated violence, but it
might be able to impose taxes on individuals who commit such actions.
Or, building on the existing tax code, Congress could deny anyone who
possessed a handgun near a school zone or who committed gender-
motivated violence any deductions or exemptions, or could impose a very
high tax on any gifts or inheritances they receive.  Outside of the criminal
area, Congress’s taxing power could prove even more formidable.  Even if
the Court were to restrict Congress’s Commerce Clause power over the
environment, for example, Congress could impose sufficient taxes on
industry and even individuals to discourage undesired conduct.

Channels  and Ins tr um entalities .  Even if  Congr es s choos es to forgo the
s pending or  taxing power, L opez  and M or ris on’ s res tr ictions  on the
Commer ce Clause contain s uff icient qualif ications that s till might allow
s imilar legis lation to sur vive cons titutional review.  I n both cas es , the Cour t
lef t untouched – indeed, it express ly reaff ir med – Congr es s’ s  pow er to
r egulate anything that pr oceeds  thr ough the channels of  inter state commer ce
or involves  its  instr umentalities , and gave no indication of  how elastic this
“juris dictional element” or “jurisdictional nexus” is .  If  the Court allows 
these lines  of doctr ine to continue in f ull f low er , Congress  may w ell f ind
that its  ability to engage in s ocial r egulation will be little slowed.

P revious  cases in the channels  and ins tr umentalities vein suggest the
potentially broad authority that remains  in Congres s’ s hands .  It is  clear that
Congr ess  can regulate, or  even pr ohibit, any good as it cr os s es  s tate lines .
A ccor ding to G ibbons, Congress  also can exercise control over  the intr astate
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origin and terminus of an inter state trip.  S ome cases have allow ed Congr es s 
to go so f ar as  to cr iminalize activity using a good that, at s ome point, has
cross ed inter state boundar ies.  I n U nited States  v. Sullivan, the Cour t
addres sed the application of  the feder al Food, D rug, and Cos metic Act to a
local phar macis t engaged in pur ely intras tate commercial transactions.52

The phar macis t had purchas ed pills contained in lar ge bottles , upon which
f eder al war ning labels had been placed, f rom a w holes aler who had received
the labeled bottles f rom outside the s tate.  The phar macis t then had s plit
them into s maller bottles  for r es ale to ins tate cus tomer s.  H e had violated the
act by f ailing to place the feder al warning label on the s maller bottles.  I n
upholding the phar macis t’ s  conviction, the Court f ound that Congr ess  could
r egulate this  purely local activity because the pills  at one point had cr os s ed
s tate lines  thr ough the channels of  inter state commer ce.  The Cour t built
upon ear lier cas es  that had approved f ederal health and safety law s
prohibiting the movement of dis eased livestock or impur e or mis br anded
f oods  and drugs  acros s state lines.53

This aspect of the Commer ce Claus e is not jus t limited to law s
r egulating commercial or economic activities.  Well bef ore the New  D eal
r evolution, the Cour t had given its  appr oval to us e of the Commer ce Claus e
to regulate the movement of not jus t goods, but per sons  who engaged in
prohibited conduct, thr ough the channels  of  inters tate commer ce.  Initially,
in the L otter y Cas e, the Court upheld a f eder al law  that bar r ed the
trans por tation of lottery tickets  across  state lines, even w hen it did so f or the
pur pos e of  pr otecting public morals , r ather  than f or any commer cial
pur pos e.54  The Cour t s oon made clear that Congr es s ’s  control over  people
or items  moving through the channels  of inter s tate commerce allow ed it to
r egulate br oadly.  I n a s eries  of  cases involving the M ann A ct, the Court
upheld f ederal law s that prohibited the trans por tation acr os s  s tate lines  of 
w omen not jus t f or  pr os titution, but als o f or  immor al purpos es.55  A fter the
N ew  D eal s w itch in time, the Cour t r eaff irmed Congr es s’ s  plenar y contr ol
over trans por tation of per sons  and goods  acros s state border s  by r elying on
this jur is dictional element in cases  s uch as Scarborough v. U nited States ,56

w hich upheld feder al cr iminal penalization of  firearm poss es s ion by felons,
and Cleveland v. United States ,57 which upheld f ederal prohibition of 
polygamy.

                                                
52 332 U.S.  689 (1948).
53 See, e.g., Reid v. Colorado, 187 U.S. 137 (1902); McDermott v. Wisconsin, 228 U.S. 115 (1913)
(upholding federal food and drug law requiring that prescribed labels for goods shipped in interstate
commerce must remain on the goods until sold).
54 188 U.S. 321 (1903).
55 See, e.g., Hoke v. United States, 227 U.S. 308 (1913); Caminetti v. United States, 242 U.S. 470
(1917).
56 431 U.S. 563 (1977).
57 329 U.S. 14 (1946).
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These cases  indicate that Congr es s s till may use its pow er  over  the
channels  of  inters tate commerce to establis h nationwide unif orm s tandar ds 
f or  non- commercial conduct. Some feder al statutes today make cr iminal an
activity becaus e a perpetr ator  cr os s ed s tate boundaries  with the intent to
commit the cr ime.  M or ris on does  not explain whether  Congr es s could
criminalize an activity s o long as the perpetr ator  or  his or  her w eapon, or 
even the victim, had cr os s ed s tate boundaries  – and thus  made use of  a
channel of  inter state commer ce – at some time (or even any time in the
pas t) , or a law  that pr ohibits  fr om the use of  inters tate commerce any pers on
w ho commits  gender -motivated violence.  This broad, as yet unqualified,
potential author ity may r equir e that anyone cr os sing state border s  meet
f eder al standar ds res pecting their activities  and characteris tics .  Mor eover ,
the Cour t’ s  decisions  have not required that any nexus exist betw een the
time that per sons cr oss  s tate bor der s and the time they engage in the
prohibited activity.  Thus , to take M or ris on, Congress  could plainly prohibit
anyone f rom cros sing state bor der s w ith the intention of  committing gender- 
motivated violence; this w ould pr ovide a “jur isdictional element” miss ing in
both L opez  and M or ris on.  Even fur ther , might Congr es s  be able to pr ohibit
anyone w ho has committed s uch violence f r om cr os sing state boundar ies in
the f uture?  Or  might it provide that anyone w ho has ever moved f r om one
s tate to another  is bar red f rom engaging in gender - motivated violence?
F ur ther, Congres s has  been held author ized to place conditions on the use of 
goods  that tr avel thr ough inter state commer ce, even if the us e is  wholly
inter s tate, as in Sullivan and the f elony firearm poss es s ion law .  Again, the
Court has yet to impose any nexus  r equir ement betw een the time a product
cross es state lines and the moment it is  us ed in violation of  f ederal law .  To
take L opez , Congress  seemingly could pas s  a law pr ohibiting the poss es s ion
of any f ir ear m that has  ever  tr aveled in inter state commer ce within a s chool
zone – w hich would almost certainly include almost any f ir ear m in the
countr y.

D ue to the nationalization of the economy and society, r es ulting in the
f act that almos t ever y per son and ever y good in the nation cr os ses  a s tate
boundary at s ome point, the Court’s  willingnes s so far to res pect Congr es s’ s 
plenar y contr ol over  the channels  of  inters tate commerce thr eatens  the very
r es ult that L opez  and M or ris on fear : a general f ederal police pow er.  Two
examples  may suf fice.  The Cour t has  s ugges ted that f amily law remains  a
preser ve of  s tate regulation.  Firs t, suppose that Congr es s pas sed a law
r equir ing that anyone traveling in inter s tate commerce, either in the pas t or
the f uture, w ho wishes to obtain a divor ce, must obtain a divor ce that meets 
f eder al standar ds.  S econd, in the D ef ens e of  Marr iage A ct, Congr ess 
allow ed states to ref us e to recognize same- sex mar r iages  granted by other 
s tates .  S uppos e Congress  went further  and (a)  r ef used to allow  anyone to
cross  state boundaries who w as  marr ied under a s ame-s ex marr iage law , or
( b)  r efused to allow  someone to enter a s ame- s ex marr iage who had
previous ly tr aveled f rom one s tate to another .  Such law s would s ucceed in
impos ing a virtually nationw ide r ule of conduct without relying upon the
“subs tantial ef f ects ” prong of  the Commer ce Clause.  If  Congr es s could
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accomplish this  by us ing the “channels  of  inters tate commerce prong” of  the
Commer ce Clause, ther e ar e not many subjects it could not reach.  If  the
Court is  to continue down the path it has  s ketched so f ar, it w ill need to
tighten the jur isdictional element by making clear  how tight the nexus  must
be between the cross ing of  s tate boundar ies  and the commis sion of  an act
s ubject to feder al r egulation.

L opez  and M or ris on’ s reaff ir mation of the s econd as pect of  the
Commer ce Clause’ s substantive r each – the “ins tr umentalities ” of inter s tate
commer ce – buttr es ses  the potentially br oad s cope of the “channels ” pr ong.
U nder  the ins tr umentalities pr ong, Congr ess  may regulate the nationw ide
trans por tation and communications  netw or ks thr ough which commer ce
f lows .58  I ndeed, Congr ess  can go even further  and cr iminalize activity that
uses the instrumentalities  of inter s tate commerce.  Thus , Congr es s  has 
enacted mail and w ir e f raud statutes  that make a f ederal off ens e f raud
committed using the telephone or the mails, and could also do s o f or 
activities  that us e other  netw orks, such as  the railr oads, inters tate highw ays ,
and the inter net.

While as  yet not f ully us ed by Congr es s, the ins tr umentalities as pect of
the Commer ce Claus e could sw eep a gr eat deal of intrastate, non-economic
activity w ithin the ambit of  national authority.  M ail and w ire f r aud r equir e
only one us e of  the mails  or  the phones to tr igger  feder al jurisdiction.
Congr ess  could add other common-law  cr imes in addition to fr aud to the
mail and w ire s tatutes: cons pir acy to commit mur der , robbery, ass ault, and
s o on.  Seemingly, all it would take is one phone call in the cour se of 
planning to r ob or  attack a victim to make something a f eder al cr ime.
F ur ther, Congres s could make it a f ederal crime to us e the inters tate
highw ays , or any r oad connected to a f ederal r oad, in the commiss ion of  any
crime.  Congr es s  could make a f eder al cr ime out of  us ing the inter net or a
computer  netw or k attached to the inter net to commit any cr ime.  A s  w ith
Congr ess ’s  power  to r egulate the channels  of inter s tate commerce, the
nationalization of  the economy and s ociety gives  the legis latur e’ s  pow er
over the instrumentalities  of inter s tate commerce a s uf f iciently broad scope
to encompas s much pr ivate, non- economic conduct.

Substantial Effects – Com m er cial Activity.  A f ur ther point of  w eakness 
in the Cour t’ s eff or t to limit the Commer ce Clause is  its res tr iction of
f eder al pow er  to commer cial activity.  A s  the diss ents in both M or ris on and
L opez  claimed, s ubs tantial evidence indicated an impact upon the economy
by fir earms  in s chools and violence against w omen.  I n M or ris on, unlike
L opez , Congress  had conducted extens ive f act- f inding to support its
conclusion that violence agains t women had a s ubstantial eff ect on inters tate
commer ce.  Despite the congr es s ional f indings , the major ity r ef us ed to
f ollow  a caus al chain of events  beginning w ith a violent crime and leading
to an ef fect on inter state commer ce because the initial action was  not
                                                
58 Preseault v. ICC, 494 U.S. 1 (1990).
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commer cial (or economic) in natur e.  S uch noncommer cial activity w ould
not benefit f rom the aggr egation pr inciple ar ticulated in W ickar d v. Filbur n
and other cas es :  “While w e need not adopt a categorical r ule agains t
aggregating the ef fects  of  any noneconomic activity,” “our cas es  have
upheld Commer ce Claus e regulation of  intr as tate activity only w her e that
activity is  economic in nature.”59

I t is  impor tant to r ecognize that this  definition of the commer ce power 
s till leaves unchanged sever al elements of the Cour t’ s jur is prudence that has
given Congr es s broad regulator y author ity.  F irs t, the Court has not
questioned Congr es s’ s  pow er to regulate w holly intr as tate activity.  I ndeed,
M or ris on clear ly implies  that Congress  can r egulate any economic activity,
r egar dless  of  w hether  it is inter state or  intr as tate in natur e.  S econd, the
Court has lef t untouched the aggr egation pr inciple wher eby even
inf initesimal commer cial conduct – s uch as gr owing a few  hundred bus hels
of wheat or  oper ating a s ingle tailor’ s s hop – may fall within congr es s ional
author ity, so long as  that activity in the aggregate may be f ound to have a
s ubstantial eff ect on inters tate commerce.  Thir d, the Court has had no
occas ion to r e- examine its  holdings  that commerce includes  not jus t tr ade,
but also manufacturing and production, tr avel, and related commer cial
activities .  Commerce als o includes  not jus t physical goods and pers ons , but
als o s er vices  and intangible instruments , s uch as s ecur ities  and contr acts.

Nonetheless, the Lopez and Morrison Courts’ effort to limit the
substantial effects prong of the Commerce Clause power to only
commercial (or economic) activity represents a new limitation never
before clearly articulated.  Even assuming that this distinction may be
properly rooted in Article I and that it is capable of consistent, principled
enforcement by the federal courts, there would still remain substantial
room for congressional maneuver due to the Court’s suggestion that
“commercial” activity does not just mean business or enterprise, but all
“economic” activity.60  While the Court does not define “economic
activity,” it is possible to view many social interactions as falling within
its bounds.  Hence, Wickard’s extreme example of a farmer who produces
wheat for personal consumption remains good law.  Although the farmer’s
consumption may not have been “commerce,” as generally understood, his
growing of wheat could readily qualify as an economic activity.
Similarly, many crimes might be considered to involve unwilling transfers
of wealth, which may fairly be characterized as “economic” activities.61

G iven the s ucces s that the law  and economics movement has encountered in
r evealing the underlying economic motivations  that might underlay many
actions, Congres s may have little diff iculty in per suas ively char acter izing
many activities  as  economic in natur e.  As Professors Grant Nelson and
Robert Pushaw admit in their recent effort to develop a more restricted
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60 See id.
61 See Richard Posner, Economic Analysis of Law.
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Commerce Clause test, “defining ‘commerce’ to include all economic
impacts would enable Congress to regulate everything, and thereby drain
the Commerce Clause of any meaningful content.”62

As the Rehnquist Court’s treatment of Wickard suggests, however,
the Court has alr eady equated “commer ce” w ith “economic” to such a
degree that it is doubtful w hether the commer cial/non-commer cial line w ill
truly pr ovide any substantial limit on Congres s’ s pow er s .  Cons equently, the
equation of commerce with economic activity may mean that the Court’s
new Commerce Clause jurisprudence may pose little real obstacle to most
federal policies.  The Wickard Court itself, for example, rejected
arguments that the farmer’s personal production of wheat escaped
congressional regulation because it was non-commercial in nature.
Instead, the Court looked to the economic impact of the wheat
consumption in the context of an integrated national market.  The Court
has already upheld a federal ban on loan sharking, regardless of whether
the activity occurs intrastate or interstate.63  If this is still good law, then
Congress may be able to regulate any intrastate criminal activity that it can
fairly characterize as economic in nature.  And most can be, possession of
guns near schools and violence against women notwithstanding.

Thus, while Congress might not be able to enact criminal penalties
for all violence, it may still be able to ban any violence that has an
economic motive or purpose.  N ot only would crimes  that ar e
f undamentally f inancial in nature, s uch as fr aud or  thef t, f all w holly within
f eder al pow er , but large s ubsets of  other  off ens es  also could come w ithin
national jurisdiction.  Congres s pr obably cannot, f or  example, enact a law
that prohibits all phys ical as s aults , but it could pr ohibit all muggings –
w hich ar e, by definition, phys ical ass aults  undertaken to get the victim’ s
money.  It pr obably could not prohibit all br eaking-and- enter ing, but under 
the Cour t’ s  own commercial/non- commercial dis tinction, Congr ess  could
enact a nationw ide law that pr ohibited all robbery.  Congr es s  may not be
able to pr ohibit all poss ess ion of a cer tain product, but it could ban any
trans action or exchange that involved that pr oduct.  To push the commer cial
dis tinction even f ur ther, neither  L opez  nor  M or ris on pr event Congres s fr om
r egulating any activity that involved the exchange of  a single dollar of U.S .
cur rency or  even bar ter .  Congr es s may w ell be able to make a f ederal
off ens e of  any crime that involved the us e of  the f eder al cur rency.

I ndeed, allow ing Congress  to r egulate any crime that has  an economic
element might even allow Congr ess  to achieve much the s ame r esults  that it
had s ought in L opez  and M or ris on.  Congr es s  might not be able to dir ectly
ban the pos sess ion of  a handgun near  a s chool, but perhaps  it could make
illegal any transaction in w hich a handgun is  exchanged and then brought to
s chool – w hich w ould be only a subs et of  all trans actions involving handgun
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pur chases or exchanges.  Congr ess  might not be able to r egulate all
domes tic violence, but per haps  it could create caus es  of  action to s uppress 
gender -motivated violence that involves a commer cial tr ans action – s uch as
pur chasing a weapon, renting a car or hotel r oom, or even buying the
gas oline to drive to commit the crime.  S uppos e, f urther , that Congr es s  r e- 
enacted the V AWA  provis ion in M or ris on, but with the additional element
that the violence be motivated also by a desir e of  the attacker  to maintain or 
improve his  economic position.

P revious  Cour t decis ions als o allow  Congr es s to regulate activity
becaus e of  its commer cial location, rather than its  economic natur e.  I n
H eart of Atlanta M otel, f or  example, the Cour t upheld the Civil Rights 
A ct’s  pr ohibition on discr imination for a motel that ser ved inter s tate
traveler s, and in Katzenbach v. M cClung, it allow ed the application of  the
antidiscrimination pr ovis ions to a r es taurant that sold food, a s ubs tantial
amount of w hich had moved in inters tate commer ce.  The Court did not
r equir e that the dis crimination its elf  have occurr ed for  economic reas ons ,
but instead f ound that the Commer ce Claus e pr ovided s uf f icient support for
f eder al regulation becaus e the pr ohibited conduct occur r ed on locations  that
w er e commer cial in nature.  If  thos e cas es remain good law , then Congr ess 
conceivably might bar  any domes tic violence or  unlicens ed handgun
pos ses sion that occur red on any proper ty involved in a commer cial
enter prise, s uch as bus iness es , inns , hotels, airports, bus s tations ,
r es taurants , and s tor es .  Thus , in addition to r acial and gender dis cr imination
r ules , Congress  can impos e environmental regulations on almos t any
bus iness , as almos t all busines s is  a par t of  inter state commer ce.

M or ris on’ s commercial/non- commercial distinction contains f ur ther
ambiguities  that may pr ove dif f icult f or  the Court to enforce as an objective
tes t.  A s J us tice Breyer  noted in his dis sent, the Court’s  appr oach allow s 
Congr ess  to r egulate pollution by f actor ies , but not by homes  bur ning the
s ame f uel, or  a diff erent fuel (s uch as coal or fir ew ood), even if  they both
produce the s ame amount of  emis sions .  O ne pos sible objective criter ion
could be that Congres s can only r egulate activities  that are conducted for
profit and related market- based activities.64  This  appr oach, how ever, not
only s ugges ts  that earlier  precedents such as  W ickar d mus t be overtur ned –
def endant there had only grown wheat f or  pers onal consumption – but als o
countenances a f airly broad reading of  f ederal pow er in another  dimens ion.
I t means  that Congres s can r egulate any activity that involves bus ines s ,
r egar dless  of  the subject matter and its  historical r egulation by the s tates , no
matter  the smallness  of  its size (w ould even a child’ s lemonade s tand f all
w ithin potential f ederal jur is diction?), so long as  it s atis f ies the aggr egation
tes t.
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CONCLUSION

We have sought to demonstr ate that the Cour t’ s  r es trictions on the
commer ce power, while cer tainly a departure f r om pr evious dir ections  in
the f ederalis m area, alone pres ent no dr astic or  r evolutionar y limitations on
the f ederal government’ s ability to achieve its policies .  S ome might f ear
that r ecent decisions , such as  L opez  and M or ris on, will pr event Congres s
f rom using the Commer ce Clause to r each noncommercial, intras tate
activity.  Other  pow ers , how ever, s uch as  the Spending and Taxing Claus es ,
provide Congr es s  w ith alternative opportunities to reach beyond the new 
r es tr ictions on the Commer ce Clause.  Even the Cour t’ s cur rent
pronouncements on the Commer ce Claus e pr ovide Congr es s w ith ample
pow er  to r each a great deal of  conduct.  Due to the national integration of 
the economy and society, the channels and ins trumentalities prongs  of the
Commer ce Clause pr ovide s ubs tantial authority to es tablish unif or m f ederal
r ules  over  a vas t amount of noncommercial conduct.  Even if Congr ess 
w is hes  to intrude even fur ther  into intr astate activity, the Cour t’s  ef fort to
impos e the barr ier  at economic activity may pr ove s uf ficiently per meable to
allow  feder al jurisdiction over  mos t things  that Congres s would w ant to
r egulate.

This leaves  us asking how  serious ly the Court will further  purs ue its
f eder alism revival.  As  L opez  and M or ris on, in addition to mos t of the
major  feder alis m cas es in other  areas, w ere decided by the s ame 5- 4
divis ions, a change in the per s onnel of the Cour t brought about by this  f all’s 
elections could pr oduce a rever sal of these cases or their  s ettling in.  But
that aside, if the Cour t intends to impos e ser ious  restr aints  on Congr ess , its 
r ecent eff orts in the Commer ce Claus e ar ea can only be the early s teps .  It
may be that no eff or t along the commer cial/non-commer cial line will wor k.
I t may be that the Cour t w ill have to pr ovide subs tantive content to its
f eder alism revival by articulating w hat areas  ar e to remain s olely w ithin
s tate juris diction.  But that is the s ubject of another  paper .




